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ade at the Cedars garrisoned by three hiundred and ninety
Anicricans utîder the connand of Colonel l3edeII. The
latter surrendercd on the I9th. after sustaining only a few
hours ire of înusketry. And the following day, the 2oth,
one bundrcd niien advancing, to bas assistance were attackced
by the Indians and a fewv Canadians. A smnart action en-
sued whicIî li~ted for ten minutes, wben the Aniericans laid
down'. their arns and were niarchced prisoners to the fort,,
whcrc thicy wcrc with difficulty saved (rom massacre.

R E V 1 E W S.
ONGAllÉ,LA.-I have been favored with the
advanced sheets of a work by joseph Tassé, cf
Ottawa, on the French Canadians who took an
active part iii establishing ports in the west-

WVisconsin, Minnesotoa and Michigan-nowv becoming cen-
tres of trade, that bave bcen attributed to Aniericans a
foundcrs, or to unknown setiers.

Amnongst the ncw and interesting facts brougbt to light
by M1r. Tassé, 1 have been struck by the entire silence of
history regarding somne of the daring exploits of those
pioneers, for instance Langlade, a man whose nime is hardly
ever meritioned, and that only inadverdently, by historians,
yet lie is notwithstanding, one of the beroes cf the Ameri-
can heroic age in wbich he lived.

An event of considerable historical importance is now
proved to be intimately connected wvitl tbe name cf Charles
de Langlade ; by this I miean the battle of Monongahéla,
in which, as is proved froin neiv documents quoted by Mr.
Tassé, lie actcd a part second te none, flot even to that cf'
Beaujeni binself, the French Commandant. Langlade, wvho
ivas at that time at tle bead of all the I ndian tribes in tbe wvest,.
faithful to tue King cf France, and bis presence at Monon-
gabiéla until ncw bias remained unexplained, but te tbe fact
cf bis baving been there witb bis warriors, is due the unac-


